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Poly’s crops in good shape
MF
>-ít:;
BY STEPHANIE 
WINN 
Stott Writof
Cal Poly crops have 
weathered the sporadic 
but heavy rains well this 
year and Howard 
Rhoads, acting Crop'm
Science Department 
head, said this year's 
harvest app>ears to be a 
good one.
"The crops are doing 
real fíne,” said Rhoads.<^  
“ The  r a in s  have  
definitely had a positive
affect on the fields."
Winter crops at Cal 
Poly like oats, hay, 
barley and wheat are 
producing well, said 
Rhoads.  The only 
adverse affect the rains 
might have on crops, 
Rhoads explained, is 
that they may delay 
seeding of summer 
crops such as lettuce, 
tomatoes and garlic. 
Although there is not a 
lot of water runoff this 
year, the ground will be 
too wet to do any early 
planting if the rains con­
tinue, he said.
Joe Glass, a voca­
tional professor for the 
Agricultural Engineer­
ing Department who 
teaches a course in 
hydrology, said 12.08 in­
ches of rain have fallen 
at Cal Poly this year. 
The average rainfall at 
Cal Poly to this date, 
based on records col­
lected for 105 years, is 
11 inches.
A l th o u g h  th e s e  
figures have been col­
lected by the Cal Poly 
security office from 
their own weather 
gauge. Glass also has a 
gauge, owned by the 
department, that he 
measures rainfall with. 
From his findings he has 
found that rainfall this 
year is slightly higher 
than average.
John Evans from the 
farm advisors office 
reported that local crop 
farmers in the San Luis 
O b ispo  - a rea  are 
delighted with the slight 
increase in rain this 
year. Since most of the 
water used for irrigation 
purposes in San Luis 
Obispo is pumped from 
the ground, farmers are 
even more pleased with 
the recent rains.
Mu«t«nQ ~ Al«n Kemwdv
The heavy rains which have drenched Cal Poly will aid this year’s harvest, but it 
wilt also aid the crop's nemesis: weeds. Consequently crop science major Tracy 
Rinaldi must burn off the weeds which are choking off crops located on the road 
leading to the Crops Unit. This year's heavy rainfall might not set well with Poly 
students, but the cauliflower doesn't seem to mind
CAR registration ‘doing 
what it’s supposed to’
BY SHAWN TURNER 
Stoll Writor
Eric had a good winter vacation — he 
relaxed, he forgot about the tortures of 
Fall Quarter and readied himself for this 
quarter.
He was looking forward to a full load 
of classes, 17 units.
When Eric opened his study list, 
though, he lost all interest in school — 
the list indicated he had only six units. 
The rest he would have to compete for in 
the add-drop battle. He did. Now he has 
12 units.
Naturally, Eric (not his real name) 
blames a computer for the lousy quarter 
he's having so far. That is, he blames 
the Computer Assisted Registration 
system, the program that printed his 
study list from the classes he asked for.
But Cal Poly Registrar Gerald Pun­
ches said the blame is unfair. Punches is 
one the administrators of the CAR 
system.
“The system does exactly what it's 
supposed to do," he said. That means it 
is supposed to give students the max­
imum amount of class choices, and give 
admiiastators an idea of what classes 
students want and what they need to 
graduate.
The CAR system was first used at Cal 
Poly Spring Quarter 1980, replacing the 
hectic arena scheduling in which 
students had to register for classes in 
the gym.
Punches said the nation's first com­
puter registration program began a 
decade ago at the University of Ten­
nessee. The California State University 
system adopted the program a few 
years later and tried it out at California 
State University, Sacramento.
W orks well
He said the system here works well.
“It replaces a lot of that search the 
students had to go through in arena 
scheduling,” said Punches. “The stu­
dent says, ‘Here is my list of classes 
that 1 want,’ and the computer looks at 
all the possible combinations.”
Then why are there still students like 
Eric, who ask for a heavy load of 
classes, but who don’t get what they ask 
for?
“A student will say. ‘1 asked for 18 
units and 1 only got five,’ well, the com­
puter knows what you asked for and it 
knows whether or not you can get it," 
said Punches.
Punches said when students don’t get 
the classes they want, it’s usually 
because they are low on the priority list. 
And, though not very often, he. said 
students will make a mistake on CAR 
forms, filling in the wrong bubbles, or 
asking for a lecture without the required 
lab.
More than half the students each 
quarter — 54 percent — get all the 
classes they want, and 31 percent of 
them get the classes they want, when 
they want.
Punches said 42 percent of the 
students don’t get one or more classes 
because they are filled, and less than 
four percent lose classes because of 
mistakes they made on the CAR form.
Praises and com plaints
"The system is not going to make 
everybody happy, " he said. “1 get 
praises from thé people who do 
everything right and are in the upper 50 
fjercent on the priority list, and com­
plaints from people who are last on the 
priority list.”Speaker: U.S. can’t compete
BY TWYLA THOMAS 
Stoll Wrilw
In order for the American business 
community to effectively compete in to­
d ay ’s world m arket, it m ust alter its 
form of management, said a business 
consultant.
Roger Yocham, a consultant on cost 
inform ation, control system s and 
m anagement for Deloitte, Haskins and 
Sells, spoke Wednesday in University 
Union 220 01. the topic of "The 
American System of Business Manage­
ment: An Anachronism. "
Yocham’s lecture, the second Winter 
Quarter presentation in the Com­
municative A rts and Humanities lec­
ture series, compared the “new. suc­
cessful " Japanese system of manage­
ment with the “outmoded ” American 
system and concluded that a “ hybrid 
system combining the best of both 
would work" for American business.
He noted the dram atic differences 
between the two which have made 
Jap»an the most competitive, successful 
nation in business affairs and have drop­
ped the United S tates to a third-ranked
position in the worldwide business suc­
cess scale.
The question of “ Is America still ef­
fective in world global business?" is be­
ing asked more frequently in trade jour­
nals, said Yocham, because traditional 
American business management cannot 
“ adjust (its) strategic plan to changing 
m arkets."
The U.S. economy experienced a 25- 
year boom between 1945 and 1970, but 
by the mid-1970 s, the country changed 
from a product-oriented economy to a 
service economy, said Yocham.
This change was met with manage­
ment neglect, and between 1971 and 
1981, Japan grabbed an economic 
foothold because of its unique business 
system.
The American system of business 
m a n a g e m e n t  h a s  d i s t i n c t  
characteristics, said Yocham. including; 
sh o rt-te rm  em ploym ent, frequen t 
employee promotion cycles, specialized 
career paths, individual decision­
making. wide ownership of firms and 
strained relations with government and 
labor Please see page 3
Second phase of general ed requirements delayed
BY NANCY LEWIS
Stoll Writor
A combination of too much vacation 
time, an election for representatives in 
affirmative action, and worry over re­
cent budget cute has put the General 
Education and Breadth Committee of 
the Academic Senate behind in their 
establishment of new general breadth 
requirements, said Mike Wenzl, chair­
man of the committee.
The committee has almost completed 
the second phase of a four-phase pro­
cedure to develop the requirement. 
Wenzl said. \
The second phase, which should have
been completed by Feb. 1, consists of 
identifying the knowledge and skills 
that are seen as necessary to achieve the 
desired outcomes, said Wenzl. This 
phase will be completed in about two 
weeks.
The faculty voted Fall Quarter to 
decide what they felt the new general 
education and breadth program should 
require of students. Fariilty members 
were also requested to send their com­
ments about the program to the com­
mittee by the first week of JanuSfy, said 
Wenzl.
“We thought we could get it done in 
three weeks," said Wenzl. “ I t’s not
disastrous" that the phase wasn’t com­
pleted by deadline, said Wenzl, but “ I'm 
sorry we won’t make it.
“ It was naive of us to think we could 
finish in two months with Christmas 
and Thanksgiving vacation," he added.
Wenzl feels faculty attention was also 
diverted to the affirmative action elec­
tion.
“I also think the faculty in general is a 
little frustrated and worried about the 
budget cuts,” he added.
All these things diverted the faculty 
attention away from the general educa­
tion program, according to Wenzl.
Hie committee finished drawing up
the knowledge and skills section Tues­
day night and will finalize the draft to­
day, he said.
The faculty must then vote on the 
draft and pass it before continuing onto 
the- third phase. If two-thirds of the 
faculty accept the draft, the committee 
will go onto the third phase, which is 
identifying the courses and their se­
quences. If the majority of the faculty 
reject the draft, it goes before the 
Academic Senate for a decision, said 
Wenzl.
* The committee has until December to 
complete the third phase, said the chair­
man.
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CAREER SYMPOSIUM
Monday -  February 1 at 
CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
ALLMAJOna
Conw aiMl tAlh lo th* raproMnlallvM ol thOM wnployart:
MAIN FORUM
APnjco MAQNfnca
APW.IEO TECHNOLOGY ' 
AMERICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 
AMERICAN HOSPITAL SUPPLY COR 
PORATION 
ARCO
ARTHUR ANDERSON 
BASIC VEGETABLE PRODUCTS 
BECHTEL POWER CORPORATION 
BELL TELEPHONE LABS 
,BOROIER'S NURSERY
' b u l l o c k s  s o u t h  ”
BURROUGHS 
CALQON CORPORATION 
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF 
FISH AND GAME
CALTRANS.......
CASTLE ANO'COOKE 
CHEVRON
DELUXE CHECK PRINTERS, INC 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. CA 
ELAN CO
ENERGY COMMISSION
FMC CORPORATION
GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORA
TION
G O TTS C H A LK 'S  DEPARTM ENT 
STORES
GTE SYSTEMS. STLVANIA 
GUY F ATKINSON COMPANY 
HEWLETT PACKARD COMPANY 
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY. 
RADAR SYSTEMS GROUP 
INOCRBOLL RANOI8CHLAOE LOCK 
IBM CORPORATION 
ITT FEDERAL ELECTRIC CORP 
KAISER PERMANENTE MEDICAL 
CENTERS
TH E J M SMUCKER COMPANY 
KERN COUNTY ENVIRONMENTAL 
EDUCATION
LOCKHEED MISSILES AND SPACE 
COMPANY. INC 
MACY'S CALIFORNIA 
MAN HURDMAN
’ NAVAL ENGINEERING OFFICERS 
PROGRAM 
NORTHROP
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CO 
PACIFIC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
PANDICK PRESS 
PEACE CORP 
PETER KIEWIT SONS CO 
OUME CORPORATION
RALPH PARSONS 
RAYCHEM 
PACK WELL
SAN LUIS COUNTY PERSONNEL- 
MENTAL HEALTH 
SLO POLICE DEPT 
SINGER-LIBRASCOPE DIV.
SOLAR TURBINE
SRI INTERNATIONAL
STATE AIR RESOURCES BOARD '
SUPERIOR FARMING COMPANY
3M COMPANY
THE TRAVELERS .
TRW
UNION CARBIDE CORP -LINDE 
UNION OIL COMPANY 
UNITED VINTNERS. INC 
U S COAST GUARD
v a n d c h b e r g  a ir  f o r c e  b a s e
VAN WATER AND ROGERS
VARIAN ASSOCIATE. INC
WATKINS JOHNSON
WED ENTERPRISES
WORLD BOOKOHILDCRAFT. INC
XEROX CORPORATION PRINTING
SYSTEMS
SEMINARS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS: 2:00 PM
10 10 1100 UU219
1110 12 00 UU220
12 10 100 UU220
1 ia 2  0C UU220
INTERVIEWING ORIENTATION I A prM«ntation and quMtion-answar pariod 
by three top employers concernmp what actually takes place durmQ an inter­
view This IS a r>o holds barred * presentation Corr>e and ask all the questions 
you want with no risks involved ~
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION: Earn while you learn Both employers and formar 
Co-op students will relate their expeher>cea and inform you on how to earn 
credit In your major, a pood aalary. ar>d that necaasary alemant...work ax- 
parlenca
TRANSITION FROM COLLEGE TO WORK: Four recant Cal Poly graduates, now 
succesafully working in separate fields, will relate how you too can make the 
successful transition from school to work Iricludes tips on employer relations’ 
h o u s i n g ,  etc. ^tc
INTERVIEWING ORIENTATION II: The candid views of three more top
employers on what really takas place during an interview What employers look 
lor, interviewirig do's and den ts . and preparations you should maks will be 
openly discussed ^
For more inlormatior^contact the Cooperative Education Offica in Chaae Hall 
or call M6-254S
. The\hrsity Sport of the Mifxl
- -.TT— -V»--
★  Sign up in the U.U. Ticket Office by Jah. 29. 
★ $15.00 per team, four people per team.
★  Dates of Competition: Jan. 30 & 31. 10:30 a.m. 
Yosemite Lounge.
★  Questions?? Call Jim ^ a n  
541-434V
★  Sponsored by A.S.l. 
Recreation and Tournaments 
R.A J . f W f '
realty wie
Top Technical
Have )Gu wBstad time irttervieBing with oam|»iiieB that came to yoor 
cainpua with no intantioo ai h i r ^  — oomiMUÙBB thBi aent rejection 
ieOer» to gveryoaB they Ulkad to, PC nnybBEwaBClc a lW  the interview
thedvlMi>«k«W«hBduled? t r S
dont think k'a fair. That'* why the Eqjujpnwnr Chnop of IVkm  
Inati umwU wouldnt offer inUrviewa unlaae we had aeowthing elee to 
offer, too — CAREERS. Y fe 'n  as aerioua about hiring aa you are about 
getting started in the buaineas world.
We’re looking for engineers and computer adeqoa gradaaUit to work on 
humkede of snail projects involved with governnaept electronics at our 
Dallas, Austin and Sherman. Ibxae locations.
If you're interaeted in etate-nf-the-art design, manufacturing or aaftwaaa 
devetopment, drop by and talk to members of the EtpiipiTifnt d w p  
(check our erfiedula.with the PiMnnent OfScef. « -• ” * t \
If you miH us on Csmpua, send y tw  nBuma t a  Siih Roilina/B^
MÀ auemUka. llBCM 7S26a O  oil Hdi. Bow.‘hn. Ed
- -
ASI'Sreg.$399
mw
$299.a pair.
IM P99VE
W K tU U U fE
Win
Boston AebusVes
Whan you hoar muaic on a "M EGA-BUCK” speakar 
that lata you actually sss  the inatumanta In front of 
you, this phenomenon is called stereo imaging. Whan„ 
it happans in a speaker at th)S,prica, it's astounding.'
Tha Boston A 100 loudfpaakar makaa thit poBSiWa. 
.9y combining unusual cabinat design and carefully 
chosen drivers, the Boston AlOO'a make -other 
speakers in this price range sound narrow and 
confirmed
l^w ever, we're not the only ones who feel this way. 
■ nation-wide poH of audio ratailars voted 
^ eoustics "Spaakar of tha Yaar". But don't
•varyihing you read, coma and hear tlia 
Mffaaanca a pair of Boston Acoustic AlOO's can do for 
your imago. Hurryl Take advantage of this groat 
dsvinga today. Limited to stock on hand.
f
-  ■
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
INCORPORATED 
An «qunl opportunity rtnployn- U K
: E N D B m T H E
11130 GARDEN #A. SLQ. 544-8392
t . .
/ r
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IFC accepts fraternity
BYGAILPELLERIN
MaMWrtMr
Alpha Phi Alpha has been accepted to the Inter- 
Fraternity Council by a unanimous vote.
The IFC, which consists of representatives from 
11 fraternities, serves as a common bond among all 
the fraternities; and as of the end of Fall Quarter, 
Alpha Phi Alpha is a part of that bond, IFC advisor 
Walt Lambert said.
—“ I^ am more than pleased that Alpha Phi Alpha is 
involved,” he said. "They will just make the group 
(IFC) that much stronger.”
In order for groups to become members of the 
IFC they must petition to join, give's social, visit 
each house and meet with the presidents, and do h 
city project.
Alpha Phi Alpha President, David Tucker, said 
several brothers from the house took a couple of 
boys from the Cabrillo Care Center in San Luis 
Obispo fishing in Ca)rucos. In addition, they 
successfully petitioned to make Martin Luther 
King Day recognised in San Luis Obispo. Presently, 
they have joined their nationwide fraternity’s drive 
to see that he is honored nationally.
Being the first black fraternity to jmn the counqil. 
Tucker said, “ IFC benefits from us, and we benefit 
from them. We learn from each other.”
Because Cal Poly is a predominantly white cam­
pus, Alpha Phi Alpha would like to stamp out 
stereotypes and promote ethnic awareness, Tim 
Farley, former president,'said.
"You party with us, and we’ll party with you,” ha 
said.
The Inter-Fratemity Council can act as a liaison 
to those who may have a difficult time relating to 
blacks.
“Anyone whO has a question, but doesn’t  know 
how to ask it, can bring it to IFC,” Farley added.
Businessmen warned to change
LG5
University Graphic Systems
Management Positions Open
University G raph« Systems, an on campus printing company, is 
conducting interviews for the following student managafnent 
Gsfwrst Manager^
Prkitek Division Manager 
PuMkatloas Division Manager 
Newspaper Production Amlstant Manager 
Special PuMIcations AsaMant Manager 
Typesetting Operations Assistant Manager 
Web Operations Assistant Manager. ' 
University G raph« Systems -provides the best opportunity 
available for the student interested in a career m the printing/ 
publishing field. A management position in UCS allows you to 
practKe the theories of management and printing production 
while overseeing the day to-day operations of a quarter million 
dollar prinbng company, all while attending school.
Position's open in March. 1962. and last for one year. For job 
descnptKKi or more informabon.,c(xne to the UGS office. Graphic 
Arts bmlding. Suite 211b.
Ptaas« submK resume and co#ar isttsr to Brian Travis. 
General Manager, CA 211b. by Friday. February 5.1962.
I
A  College Degree 
and no plans?
B e c o m e  a
Lawyer's A ssistan t
The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with the 
National Center for Paralegal Training, offers an intensive 
12 or 24 week tAWYER’S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro­
gram will enable you to put your education to work as a 
skilled member of the legal team.
• SpssiolfiM offarad la tfca faNawiag flaMti
Litigation Estatas, Trusts A Wills
Corporations A Raal Estata 
I__Ganaralist (Evsnings only)
• A M  Approvad
• Clinlair Ineamahlp
• Empleymanl Aaaiataiwa
For a fraa brochura about this caraar opportunity 
caH (714) 293-4S7f or nwM ttw coupon balow to:
, ^  UnhciAjr of ifiaii Diqga J»«« 31i, ^  i
l ^ L - w y a f i  ^  '
Name ----J ■
. J
Stata Zip
Summvr Day 1PÍ2 
Juna 7— Aag. 20, 1902
ra il  Day 19#2 I I
Sapt. 20—Oac. 10, 1N 2 |_ J
□ Phona
Pall Evfnina 1902
Oct. 9— Mar. SI. 1903
From page 1
These characteristics, he 
said, are not always 
beneficial. For instance, 
there is a cyclical nature 
American business uses to 
treat workers, resulting in 
“a sinusoidal (oscillating) 
.curve of hiring and firing 
tha t  jeads to ' '  lower 
employee morale,” said 
Yocham.
’The short-sightedness of 
promotions “tends to build 
neutral or non-cooperative 
attitudes” among workers 
since ’’people know they 
won’t  be around,” said 
Yocham.
Strengths inherent in the 
American system include 
equality of opportunity, 
career flexibility and incen­
tive.
The Japanese style of 
business management is 
the opposite of the 
American, according to 
Yocham. It includes such 
characteristics as: lifetime 
employment ,  flexible 
■almry system, slow promo­
tion, loyalty to employer, 
collective responsibility, 
n o n - a d v e f s e  labor-  
management relations and 
productivity as a national 
objective.
'The “communal-oriented
society” in Japan pro­
motes cooperative a t­
titudes and community in­
terest in work, noted 
Yocham, and worker loyal­
ty is given first to the 
employer rather than to 
one's career.
"Japan is the most com­
petitive, individual nation 
in the world,” asserted 
Yocham, who said the 
country’s major strengths 
lie in its ability to change 
strategic plana within the
economy, its broad divi­
sion of jobs and higher 
quality of work for 
employees.
Weakness of Japanese 
bus iness  are sexism 
(women are considered ex­
pendable), the mandatory 
retirement age of 55, low 
post-retirem ent oppor­
tunities and its hyper­
competitiveness, he said.
Yocham noted that the 
U n it^  States must imple­
ment some sort of new
management  system, 
however, if it wants to con­
tinue competing in the 
world market. He said the 
problems facing the United 
S t a t e s  a r e n ’t j u 9 t  
economic, but are also 
managerial, cultural and 
sociological.
.^ “The key issue facing the 
United States is whether 
we can compete manageri- 
ally,” said Yocham. 
Yocham.
80 percent of faci% ballots returned
As of the ballot return 
deadline Tuesday, almost 
80 percent of the hallota 
sent to the 20j)0b CSU* 
faculty members who will 
decide on a bargaining 
agent were in the office of 
the Public Employee Rela­
tions Board, according to 
Janet Caraway, board 
director.
The CSU employees, whg 
are voting either for the 
United Professors of 
CaUfomia or the Congress^ 
of Faculty Aaaodations as~ 
a bargaining represen­
tative before the Board of 
Trustees, had until Jan. 26
to return their ballots to 
the Sacramento office.
Caraway aaid that of the 
19,329 ballots mailed out 
to  facul ty members 
statewide, 15,4.03 were 
returned with votes.
“But that’s still an unof­
f ici al  c o u n t , ”  said  
(^raway. ”We have to run 
the ballota through the 
computer and make sure 
that none should be voided 
because of errors.”
The winning represen­
tative, or no represen­
tative, will be announced 
Feb. 2, right after the 
ballota are counted on that 
day.
There are six other CSU 
employee units voting for 
representation besides Mw 
faculty, and those ballots 
will Iw counted and an­
nounced either Feb. 1, 2 w  
3.
Correction
In Wednesday’s Mus­
tang Daily article dealing 
with a seminar on wind 
energy generation, the 
sponsor of the event — 
Students for Adequate 
Energy — was inadvertent­
ly not mentioned. -We 
apologize for this omission.
Th* Unlvvrsity of Son Dlago do«« not dlvcrlmlnoto on thé*: 
bad* of roca. Mx. color, rallflon, aga. ndtionat orialn. 
ancattry. Of (landfcSR If) Ka
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New Management Special
2 Hamburgers for $1.ID0
• Salad Bar • Cherry Cheesecake
• Deli-Stylc Sandwiches
• Beerocks • And nuny more
(Expires Feb. 28,1982)
(<^ne coupon per customer)
(SLO only) C f i f W -
374 Santa Rosa
Monday Night Free M ovie
SUSPICION
Free
7:30 p.m. UU207
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Midnita
Show
ENTERTAINMENT
Kentucky Fried Movie
/Í44-S4SS ^ 
H M  a d o n n a  
Plaxa
themtreLirt‘.hw«V 101 S’ Htl^
TapB(R) '
George C. Scott 
* Timothy Hutton
'  I
7,9SunCont;from.2
/We-sees ^
I M  a d o n n a  
I T I  P la u  „
themtreH^'Shway tOi S Maaonne KSj
Modem ProMama
7:15,9:10
ChavyChaM (PQ)
a d o n n a  
1 ^1  P laza
themtre1^1'Kt'WA.V 101 4P M.tilrilMial
Abaanea af Malle#
7:00,9:30
Paul Newman 
Sally Field
(PG)
’A eee^sii ^
P i g  "
V  AUcoodcro J
Sharky’a Machina
7:15,9:30 "
Burt Reyrtolds 
(R)
/ «é e è u i '
P S ; «
Olnamo
Natghbara
7:15,9:15
John Balushi 
Dan Aykroyd
(R)
^ • e e e S Î"  ^  
F A I R  O A K S
AnoyoOranda
Walt Olartey'a 
Cinderella
\
Sun Com. from 2 
(Q)
f rre  s u t  
B A Y  Th e a tre
 ^ liorroBajr ^
RoHovar
, 7«), 9:15
Jana Fortda 
Kria Kriatoffaraon 
(R)
Buddy Buddy 
I Walter. Mathau 
, Jack Lemmon 
7 «)(R )
77B4819
A m m t  f t » » 4  a « i i . A l r a  .  f t e  f t f t
r C E N T R A L n
C O A S T ,
themtre
^Piarao Beach ^
■ . ---------------
r C E N T R A L ^
C O A S T -
them tre  —
xPlaoio Beach ^
Th# Seduction 
1 Morgan Fairchild 
l9:00(R)
t .
77M819
Any 8aa« Anytima $1JX)
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THIS MOVIE 
ISTOlAliY 
OUT OF 
CONTROL
D TOTHAM MESOOS A MENlUaCV nOEO mEAlXE meWUenON -nc NEN1UCKV FMED NOME-
•raw IVakKn LADRy KnSTXnO • U m w  lAndura MM KnCENSIJy 
Soravl^bv H m r ZUCKER .MACSMRAHAMS IMAnZUTKER 
pinriucoibviKKin'K ucfi&>n»KWkvJaeiLANns 
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_ Fremont Theatre
1035 Monterey St., SLO 
543-1211
Friday 8i Saturday, January 29 8t 30 
Doora open at 11 ;30
A N D  ENTERT
Weisbirg retun
Fhite-lovera are in for a 
traat thia waakand.
Tim W eisl^g retuma to 
Cal Poly Sunday for two 
performancea at 7 p.m. and 
10 p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium.
Waiaberg is perhaps beat 
known for his album Twin 
Sons of Diffsrsnt Mothers 
in which he collaborated 
with Dan Fogelberg.
A Central Coast favorite. 
Weisberg has given three 
meoKH’able performances
at Cal Poly and his 
appaarahee Sunday 
promises to be < 
entertaining.
Advance tickets 
with valid student 1 
were stiU selling at 
time. Tickets at th 
will be 88 for studen 
viding there are still
' Weisberg’s latest 
is Traveliin'Light-, a 
tion of flute compo 
with a name reflect! 
interest in comp 
bicycle riding.
MEXICAN FTX»
Authentic & Delicious
Mexican 8 American Breakfasts 
VeriefvetOmeWMes
O P E N  7 a.m. • 10p.m. D A IL Y  
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
1761 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 
543-8835 ,
The Bechtel Tradition:
Providing you with 
meaningftd involvement 
right from the start.
From the first day, yoa*ll be tolTiag probieme, ■««Sii.j ¿ggy 
tioM end meetiiig all the chaUenges that come with worfciag 
for a world leader. DiKxnrcr Becfatel't world of oppommity 
and meet the chaUenga of tomorrow with the baai of today.
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS
Infonnatlon Seteion 
Monday, Feb. 1,1982 
7-9 p.m., Staff Dining Room B
Interviews ___
Feb. 17,18,1982
Please sea your Placement Canter 
for further detalla.
Engineers
•  P r o j e c t  D e s i g n
•  F i e l d
•  C o t t / S c h e d u l i n g
If you arc a dvil, clectricaL mechanicali nndcar or cbcmicil 
cngiiiacr imcrcatcd ia worldng oa large wduerrial proicctt, 
Bccbicl offers you ualimitcd opportunkica.
Sm FiaacUea (Home Oakc) •  Aaa Aibar •  Qakhinbarg 
H e m *  •  Leuienlle •  Lae A ae*»  •  Meaepkis
BECHTEL
1982
MuctMaOaHy Friday, Januwy 2t, 1M 2
AIN M EN T
Ts to Poly
fourth
night
iqually
»re 17 
D and 
presa 
door' 
ts pro- 
its.
album 
cotlec- 
itions 
ng his 
ititive
Tlie Jan. 31 concert is 
preaanted by the Concert' 
Committee.
■^c« tfVl _
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BAY BAN A CARRERA 
SUNGLASSES 
10% STUDENT 
DISCOUNT ON R/X 
(preacrlptiona filled)
STIGERS
OPTICAL
790 Higuera, SLO 
Mon.-Sat. 9-5 
544-3364
_  "M asterpiece Pizza"
~  presents
for your enjoyment...
”  PIZ Z A  IN  
T H E  RAW  ”
W e m ake it, You bake it!
I
Rated: X X tra Good!
V
brought to you by
-A l
Men &Women
Enter the new year with a be tter look. 
We would like to offer you and a friend 
a sham poo, cut, and a blowdry for only 
$20.00. O ffer good until 1/31^2.
Padre Plaza Hair Fashions
Open Tucs.-Sat. 541-1124
3250 S. Higuera
NBnU
. aotogM  a  American Chccac 
. Salami, »»leans a  American Cheeae 
. Nam a American Cheese 
. Turiwy a Swias Cheese 
. Tyrie« a nontercy Jack Cheese 
. Nam. Salami a Smas Cheese 
. Nam. Salami a Honterey Jack Cheese 
. Roost Beef a S«rlas Cheese 
. Roast Beef a  Nonterey Jack Cheese 
. Pastrami a Monterey JacR Cheese 
. Tuckey, Roast Beef a  Pastrami 
. Roast Beef a Pastrami 
. Salami. Roast Beef a Pepperoni 
Italian!
. Unoulca
. Pam am I a Pepperonl 
. Pastrami. P c p ^ o n l  a UiunouH
Ungut es
lulca
21
. MaHan Seussm . U nguka a Pepperonl 
. Special (combination of all the meats a one type of cheese)
. Combination Cheese (Includes all 
cheeses eacept cream cheese)
22. Tuna
2S. Cream Cheese. Olive a Cucumber
24. Avocado a Cream Cheese
25. Barbecued Beef ~ ' "
26. Bacon. Tomato. Avocado a Jack Cheese
27. egg Salad
AR sandwiches served on Prertch Broad. amaN r*. 
amdlHm 14". large 2J~ or ahoteR neot Bread 
Nagutar kirtudes arw numbered sandWIcA oN a«áfiu ■ MBM Bf«f DRDiMT-
M iu e  includes artg nurnberod ssnm saA  OB arid
Cream Cheese
NorNcrcy Jack
American
Momarella
Cheddar
Potato
nione orders lofcen— Call ahead
Open dally
DID M b »
D 4 4 '
1015 Court Street ,
[ (across from BooBoos) 
541-4420
Showtime:
Lunch.'Mon-Fri 11-2 
Dinner: Sun-Thu 4:30pm-lam 
„  Fri-Sat 4:30pm-2am
ATE
SymposiHm
BEER&nZZA
Teradyne, Inc., a Woodland Hills, 
California manufacturer of Automatic 
Test Equipment (ATE) offers an infor­
mal discussion about the ATE industry 
and career opportunities in Software, 
Electronic Hardware and Test 
Engineering.
Saturday, January 30,1982' 
7:00 PM
Discovery Room  at die 
DiscoVeiy M otor Inn
1
Campus interviews will be held 
February 3, 1982. All interested 
students are invited.
Additional information can be obtained
^  ^  • *6from:
Personnel Departm ent
Teradyne, Inc.
21255 Califa Street
Woodland HiUs, CA 91367
Phone: (213) 888-4850
-   ^ .
4
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Mustang M ly  Wùàèf, Januaiy 39,1W2
COUPONi
Ham & Cheese Omelet only 99$
Breakfast served daily with a 10%
discount for students (with valid ID).
% * •
Entertainment nightly with Jazz Night
every Sun. and Mon. There is never a
« ‘
j  . .  "
cover charge at Mason & Stills.
BUY ONE HAMBURGER....
GET THE SEÒOND ONE POR A BUCKI
! • o f  e q u o l  o r  l e s s  v o l u e
One coupon per hamburger. 
QFHROOOD3-9 pm DAILY.
.-G o od  through 2/28/82
World Famous
DARK ROOM
, 1037 Monterey
Next to f  remontTheotre
IMOMONTERCy 541-1656 SAN L U » OBISPO
LOCATED AT DISCOVEflY INN
W e will b e  a tten d in g  th e
Caieef S y m p o s W "
Kaondav, February 2 
Audltonum
rccfviitirtg tnp<
v w -
f t d w a r d s  •
O R IE N TA 1Ï 0N
Wine&Cheese Party
All students interviewing with 
Teradyne, Inc. on February 3rd are 
invited to attend an orientation - 
meeting to be held:
Tuesday, February 2nd 
7:00 PM  
Executive Suite 
Discovery M otor Inn
Additional information can be 
obtained from:
Personnel Dqiartm ent 
Teradyne, Inc.
21255 CaliEa Street 
Woodland Hills, CA 91367 
Phone: (213) 88S4850
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
u u Î o o ! ^ a S d  cuLTims m TAnrAN
Intensive 
train ing  
Cultural 
•ctivltlea
Tours* _ __^
S20e/Q tr. 
Monthly 
c lasses a lso ' '
(
VT.*-
available
For InfgrmAtlon send S I .00  In 
m oney  or postage to: Chinese 
Language Sr Cultural Studies 
(CLCS) ro Box isses Long 
Sech. CA 90615 U.S.A. or call; 
(213)597-3561
Blood is Life.
aiVB
Campai Blood Drive 
Feb. 2 A 3-Chumash
Now at the Headliner
« # «
Manicure's and Nail wraps. Come in and 
aak our new manicurist about Acrylic 
Nails only $35.(X). For appointments call
543-2116
8 S 8 8 8 S
THE CLOTHING BROKER
“FASHION BELOW RETAIL” 
MEN’S & WOMEN’S 
' APPAREL”
Ron Chereskin
Sweaters now
Reg. 45.00 ~ o n l y  $26®®
c h a u v in
Sportshirts 
Reg $34.50 $13'
UP
TO 7  0 Ì; j q q .  Pc«oil
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUl
Jeans..____.$ 1
G o o d  J a n .  2 8 ,2 9 ,3 0  
868 M ONTEREY S T 
DOW NTOW N SLO 543-0199
Mustang DaHy Friday, January 2t, 19t2 Paga?
Í
Sports
Poly to attempt CCAA rebound Matmen gain revenge
A not so funny thing happanad to Cal Poly and Cal 
Stata Bahars&ald on thair way to to n ij^ ’a 7:80 
California CoHagiata Athlatk Association man’s 
baakatball ahowoown in tha Main Gym — both the 
Mustangs and Roadninnara lost confaranoa gamas on 
tha road last waaiwnd to Cal Stata Domingusi HiHs 
•lid Qiapman.
Cat Pdy travalad south last Friday as tha 10th- 
rankad taam in tha nation IDiviaion II) and in sacond 
placa in tha confaranca, whila Bakarafield startad tha 
wash nt N a  3 and in first placa in tha CCAA. But in a 
confaranca that has faatu i^  four taama in tha top 20 
'a t ona tima an)rthing can happen whan you take to the 
road.
What happened to the Mustangs was they ware 
routed both nights (Chapman 52-42, Dominguez Hills 
70-43), knocked out of tlM top 20 for the first time this 
season and dropped into a two-way conference tie for 
third place with UC Riverside. Bakersfield lost two 
close games, moved down to 18th in the national rank­
ings and found tbemjwlves in a tie for second in the 
conference with Dom in^ez Hills.
Cal State Northridge climbed into first place with 
wins ovor Cal Poly Pomona and UC Riverside. The 
Matadors sport a 5-1 CCAA mark and are currently 
ranked third in the nation.
However, last week's losses do not diminish the im­
portance of the Bakersfield game but add to it, 
especially for Cal Poly. Having lost tlvee conference 
games already, the Mustangs can ill afford to lose 
another at home and expect to finish in the top three in 
the conference.
“We need to play well at home and see what happens 
on the road,” Mustang coach Ernie Wheeler said. 
"...We need that sixth man at home — the crowd.”
The Mustangs close out the season with six out of 
their last nine games at home.
Cal Poly’s  recent losses (three out of the last four 
conference games) have started some people to wonder 
whether the M ustangs’ past rankings in the top 10 
weren't predicated on a soft pre-conference schedule.
But Wheeler is quick to respond, “A lot of people are 
forgetting it’s a rebuilding year for us and we’re 14- 
4...we set a school record with a 10-game win streak.’’
Bakarafield will be one of Poly’s to u |^ i^  tests of 
tha yaar. Led by the CCAA’a iMding scorer, Wayne 
McDaniel, a 6-6 senior forward, tbs Roadrunners are 
15-3 on the season and 4-2 in the conference.
McDaniel was a first team AO-CCAA sdection last 
yaar and is currently aeoring at 18.6 par game clip.
Accompanying McDaniel in double figures is the • 
RoadruniMs’ backcourt ace Michael Heater, averag­
ing 10.3 points a game. Heater redahirted last year 
after transferring from Cal State Los Angeles where 
he eras a first team AU-CCAA |Mck in 1980.
“He’s (Heater) one of the best guards I’ve seen in the 
conference,’’ Wheeler said.
The M ustangs are led by 6-4 power forward Kevin 
Lucas, averaging 17.6 points and 5.2 rebounds a game. 
Lucas is scoring at 19.3 per conference-game clip. No 
other Mustangs are averaging in double figures. .
Cal Poly will host Southern Oregon University in a 
non-CCAA contest Saturday night at 7:30 in the Main 
Gym.
Cal Poly won five straight bouts over host Cal State 
Bakarafield Wednesday n ^ t  to cap a 21-13 revenge of a 
Roadrunnar wrestling victory two weeks ago in the Main 
Gym.
In one of the mpat crucial bouts of the match. Poly’s 
134-poundsr Mike Barfuas beat defending NCAA na-. 
tkmal chanqdon (in the 126-pound class) Dan Cueatas, 14- 
i .  Twelve of Barfuss’ points came in the third and final 
period.
’Two bouts later Pat O’Donnell got the Mustangs 
started on their win streak with an 18-7 decision over 
Craig Noble. O’Donnell’s decision was followed by wins 
by Howard Lawson. Louie Montano (11th straight), John 
Noland and.Joe Elinsky.
Super Bowl.
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  
The Cincinnati Bengals 
think they were done iniby 
a case of Super Bowl jit­
ters.
Bengals tight end Dan 
Ross said the team was 
awestruck when it took the 
field Sunday and promptly 
gave up 20 first-half points 
to the San Francisco 49ers, 
going on to lose Super 
Bowl XVI 26-21.
“It was just like stage 
fright. It took awhile for us
to get used to it and get it 
out of our system," said 
Rqss, who set a Super 
Bowl record with 11 
catches.
“ I was in awe of 
everything. When we first 
came out I was hyperven;, 
tilating. I couldn’t  breathe.
I think when we walked on 
the field it finally hit me 
where we were—in the 
Super Bowl.
“The big difference is 
that they played loose and 
we didn’t. ’’ Ross said.
HOOK UP WITH 
ONE OF SAN DIEGO'S 
LEADING GROWTH INDUSTRIES 
ON FEBRUARY 2.
San Diego Gas & Electric Company is the fastest growing 
utility in California.
Last year we added 22,000 new electric customers 
and 11,000 new gas customers. The total number of 
people served in each category was 773,000 and 
500,000, respectively.
This year (he demand for energy in San Diego te even' 
greater And so are the technological chalenges we face 
in-meeting that demand. Right now, SDGftE is exploring, 
a number of ahematives to costly oil-generated power 
including geothermal, nuclear, coal, wind and solar.
Toucan h e^
If you have a degree in Electrical or Mechanical 
Engineering, we’d like to talk with you about a career in 
one of the following areas:
GENERATION ENGINEERING/ELEaRIC PRODUCTION 
SYSTEM PLANNING 
ELECTRIC OPERATIONS 
ElEaRIC DISTRIBUTION EI^EERING 
SUBSTATION AND TRANSMISSION ENGINEERING
SDG&E offers excellent salaries, compithensive 
benefits and plenty of opportunities for career growth 
Our 18-month Engineer Development Program gives new 
engineers a broad overview of our operatioas through a 
series of rotating assignments And you can’t beat San 
Diego for climate, recreation and quality of living.
.See your placement office to schedule an interview or 
send your resume to: San Diego Gas & Electric Company. 
Employmeni Department. PO. Box I83I-CP, San Diego, 
CA 92112. An equal opportunity employer.
San Diego Gas & Electric
Classified
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Pa«*« Review. Musían« DaNy Friday, January 2«, 1««2
Orchesis to present the art of dancing
Tw o dancers perfect their moves for the “Visions of Dance" performances Feb. 44.
Just as an artist combines the talents of hands, 
heart and mind in the creation of^ a masterpiece, so 
the members of the Orcheais Dance Club give of 
both body and soul to shapf their art form.
f N est mtek in the presentation of the group’s 
eleventh annual dance concert, 30 dancers will reveal 
“Vision* of Dance,” their latest works of art.
One may wonder how something so beautiful and 
graceful could be considered work?
Although some of the talent is natural, it is the 
combination of long hours of practice, dedication and 
'endurance that mato this concert a complimented 
and respected production.
"Visions of Dance,” which will run with three per­
formances, Feb. 4, 5 and 6, will include 20 pieces. 
Over 1,500 hours of work have gone into the produc­
tion wUch will offer a mix of Ixillet, folk, jàxx and 
modem dancing.
Such diversity allows the audience to experience 
the many forms of this performing art — its grsce 
and beauty, the mergy and the power.
Moon Ja Minn Suhr, director of the production 
and a Cal Poly physical education instructor, 
choreographed many of the pieces and will dance in a 
solo called “ITie Whale Song II.” Suhr has lieen 
working ifsadily beside bar students.
For the dancers, thers.kre no single or qjecific 
rewards for the counties* hours of dedication. Elach 
Orchesis member dances for love of the art. 'Dm time 
on the stage is short in comparison to the hours of 
practice, but through it all, the members learn, grow, 
and more importantly, become friands.
~ Most of the 30 members in the dub are enrolled in 
PE 386, Stage Dance Production. FaO Quarter, they 
were first enrolled in PE 385. Since that time, the 
studants have been planning and rsbearsing for the 
show, Suhr said. Right now, with the performance 
only a week away, tte  dancers are putting in 30 to 
40 hours a weak.
CoOsan Rsss, a first jrear Orchesis member, said of 
the performance: “It’s a lot of work, but it’s worth 
it.” She said she mw the show last year and was in­
spired to try out. On* nice thing about Orchesis,
Rasa said, is that by spending so much time with th* 
other members the dub becomes like a family.
Resa is not th* only one to sense a special relation- 
aiiip between members. Ctub president Jeff Fischer 
said he also feels that bonds are formed between the 
members. He agrees that th* dance concert involves 
a lot of .work.
"I think the performance is neat, because 
everybody can see what time and patience can result 
in.” Fischer said.
Fischer said h* always wanted to dance. That was
his primary raasem for becoming involved in Or­
chesis. He said he would like to see more men audi­
tion for the dob.
Acceptancs to Orcheais'comes only through audi­
tion. Kay factors in acceptance are eoordinatian. 
•tyle, grace, timing and rhythm. Once a member is 
accepted in the group, he does not have to try out 
again.
Ron Brannen, who i* worldng for his master’s 
degree in business, is a four-year veteran of the 
group. He said his girlfriend persuaded him to try 
out “a long time ago.” He has continued dancing 
because the exercise has kept Kim Umber and agile.
"The whols objective of dance is to make the hard 
moves look easy,” he said. ‘T o do this, it takes a lot 
of time, but it’s fun,” Brannen said.
Laura Wilson, a student director, is not a danger, 
but she is a vital part of the show. She is in charge 
of pubUdty in ed itio n  to being stage ihanager. She 
%aid that the amount of time put into the show “is 
just incredible.” S ^  said that she got involved 
because she is interested in the arts. «
“I think the biggest appm  ot the show is it's 
variety,” Wilson said. "Tliat is one reason that th e ' 
show is beooming'more popular. There is something 
for everyone. Everything is beautifully done,” she • 
added.
Freshman Lisa Naylor is new to Cal Poly, but as a 
dancer, she is an old hand.
“I danced in my hometown and when I heard - 
about Orchesis, I wanted to Join,” she said.
Naylor is dandng in eij^t numbers, including  the 
iM^ fifining and finale.
“I make time for dance.” she said. “On* day I 
q>ent nim> hours at the studio. I arasn’t  dancing' the 
ahole time, so I did my homework there.” Naylor, 
said. “I’m so excited.” she said. “| t ’s going to b* 
good.”
That feeling of excitement experienced by Naylor 
has qwead over the years. Suhr said the group 
prsaented its first production twslv* years ago. with 
58 dancers and a budget of «300. Snee then the an­
nual production has become increasin^y popular. 
Although the number of dancers is lees, tlM invest­
ment of time and money is hi^i^r.
Of the 20 pieces to be performed, some highlight* 
include: ..“Friends and Lovers: Two of a Kind,” 
choreographed and danced by Ron Brannen and 
Martlur'Miller; “We Got the Beat.” choreographed 
and danced by Lis* BailSy, Lisa Naylor, CoUssn 
Rees. Nancy Severin and Stacey Stewart; and "l%e 
Elves and Um Shoemaker,” choreographed by Suhr 
and danced by Orchesis member« Rofaert Cahman 
and Nancy Severin with q>edal appearances 
Suhr’s chUdren Grace Eunduk S i¿r and Abraham 
Wonduk Suhr.
Orchesis tickets are still availabls for all perfor­
mances, Feb. 4, 5 and 6. ’Die show begins each night 
at 8.
Cost of the tickets are «4 for students and «5 
general admission. For the experience of the two- 
hour concert, it is  money well spent in the invest­
ment of an art. —
Barbara Roberts, Jacquelir>* Nicolas and Kendi Givens will link up with 30 other dancers to perform in 
of Dance” in the Cal Poly Theatre Feb. 4-8.
'Visions
Because o f financial and space considerations, the Mustang Daily 
was unable to run an Opinion page today.
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